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Abstract
lLt ,  paop'  t .  pon. th f t , ' .  araddr i  p
the ca$iu toLutian on petornarce of asrmnetric PES
ultrafik/atjan llat theet nembtunes.'me tuehbranes \|ere
preparcd b phae inversion pro.es! lian the casrhg
solLnion containine po\etherstAane (PES) ds palyfteL N,
N dinethyrornanile (DM!;) as solvent and poLtettqLene
Slt.ol (PEG) of rarious hoLecular wei4tus. me
concennatioa afad.tities were vdtie.lJtutu 5 to 25 wtqa in
the cdsnns salunons. The nenbtunes tuft chdrdcteri.ed
in Ens of rhe pure j9ater pemeation, solute separdtian
and 116. The rcsutts intlicdted thdt inueded
coacenturian af PEG 440 dnd PEG 640 in c6tin€
solltion increase.l pure water pemedrian. It is obsefled
that ||hen hisher cotentlution aJ PEG 2N was adde.t in
the castin€ salaian, pare water pemeation decrcbed
siiniJicantlt. As cohcentrctian oJ PEG lAA d.l PEG n
in msting talution 6 injease.!, sal"te separanon
eladuull! .lecrcNes and JtB incredsert. Ho||ever, *hen
PEG 240 conrenxdtion is jncre6c.l in the caning
soldion, the rolure separatiaa inclease.l siSnilicantlr
while Jlux .lecte6ed. The noryhDlog! al the tuenbranes
chansed with difeftnt ca enttutian X addnive added.
ErpeihentaL ra|tts ftveak.l that .tilfelent holecutar
Mjghts ahd coacentration aJ dtLlnies Steant infrrehce.i
the petfaft'ance af PES ulttulbtution Jlat sheet
addltives such as nerhanol, erhuol, n propanoi, dierhLene
glycol dd deionized water weie used to prepc
polyetheGuifone bollow flber nenbnnes 12-31. The effect
ol non-solvent additives on solute sepdation of rhe
mehb.des werc stldied and they found that PWP wele
increased while lejectiotr rares weie lower€d d
concentrdtion of additlves increased. Tbey Eporred thar
po.e sizes of the PES membranes were cont olied by
adjusting the concentration of addidves added i. cdting
Othe. .esea.ches studied the effect of using difteEnt
polyvinylpyrolidone (PVP) sucb as PvP K10, P\P K30,
PVP K90 and PVP K360 on perfomance of PES
memb.anes. 14-81. Tbe rc]e of P\? rs additive in the
phase lnvesion proces have been repoded where the
phlse-separation nechdism occls by spinodal
decomposition to fom the skj! ud microtorous sublaye.
t5l. works dono usiDe PEG as addiiiles have been
leported blt ody usirg PEG 400 in PES lollner solution
with concenhation tuge fron 37 ro 6,1 wt. 7d l9l. It was
obsened thar PEG 400 could be added to the casting
sohtion n ldge mounts wnhout causing phase
sepmdon. The study slowed thar PEC 400 car be used
very well ds a polymeric additive lo increase the polyner
dope viscosity ard to enhdce the pore inte(onnectivity
when added in appropiiate mounts. They repoted that
PEG 400 vlll react d mac.ovoid s!!pe$or sd give the
membrane a hydrophilic cheacler.
PEG 500 has been used to prepde cellulose dcetaie/epoxy
esln bled ultrafiltratiod nenbraaes 1101. They
investigated ihe efecr of concent.arion of PEC 600 as
lddldve on pu.e water pemeation perfomdce,
membrmes compactiotr, puie warer flux. warer contenr
dd membrare bydraulic esistdt F1l. They repfied iLrat
concentration of additive greatly ibfluenced the
chalactefistics of cellulose acetate nenbranes. Other
Esearche6 lnvestigared on the effect ol PEC 200 on rhe
fom-.  on o.  pol)eder dide fPI l  d JTreh.
medbrdetlzl. They srudied rhe irluence of aqueous
solvenr nixture on perfomdce of polyerhe.imrde
membranes. They report€d thar small motecultu veiSb$ of
PEC uch 
-  
Pf .  ?0010d PEC d00 ro 
-porc eJuci .B
agent for PEI membrdes. On the other hand, polyethylene
glycols wi$ molecular of 600, 2000, 6000 and 12.000
Dalton have been used as additives to contrcl |he
themodlnmics ard kinetics rn casting systen of
Keywords:Concent.ntion,
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Introducfion
Cuftndy, ulmnlbation has become an active raearch
area in membFne tecbnoloey. A coDmon lechnique for
rhe ! .  pa ," ,  o . ) ]n m_ ,  .  J l  nf- 'F, .o l  nenb.J,  : '
Ihe phse invenlon nethod [1] The production of flat
sheet asynmebic uLtrafilkation menbrane includes lour
donponenh whlch ee polyme., soiven! non solvenl ed
addjtive Addidve ptays a c.ucial lole io adjust the
nenb.me popenies. The effect of difeEnr types oi
additives on Eenbraie norlhology ed their perfomance
hale been itrvesdgared by many resedchers. Non{olvent
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loLysuuone (Psl) memblees t131. They indicated that
liscosity ol dope soiution increased with molecular
weiShh ol additives. Besides. somc resedchers re?orted
that PEC was used to idprove membrde seletivity being
hydrophilb ir chr&ier and as r Pore fomins age ll3
L4l .
However, from liteature rhe€ is yet any report regeding
dre effed of PEG 200 and PEG 600 on the peifomMce of
PES uliraliltntion neDbmnes Thus, this study aitu Io
srdy the effecr ot using PEG of differcnt mole.nlrr
weighrs nanely as PEG 200, PEG 400 ard PEO 600 as
.dditives tor PES ultrafiltration fldt sheer membranes.
Polyethe$ultone (PES) has been used as nenbrme
mareriat dle to its exceLlent chemicaL @sistant. cood
Ihemal stabilily and ftechdical Prcpenies compred t.
polysuuone (Pst. Polyerhesulfone is moe suitabLe for
liquid sepddon lhile polysulfone has advmtages of gas
lepatuion dnd ihe appticdrion of hlgher Presures [1] The
effect ol concentntion of PEG with ditrerent molecuLtu
weighb on puie water pemeation, solute sep{anon. flux
and membmnes noryhology were investigated md
Approach and Methods
Polyethefulfone (PES) supplied by BASF was used as
lolymer in lhe preFration of membrde casting soluhon
N, N-dimethylfommide (DMF) purchased fioft Labscan
Asia Co. Ltd wd used d the sohetrt without tunher
purification ?olyethylene glycols wirh nolecultu weight
of?00,400 and 600 Daltons uppiied by Merck wec used
s r.ldirives. Polyerhylene stycol 10,000 Dalton (PEC
10kDa) lorchased from Fluka was used s solute. Feed
solution wd prpded using distilled water. Other
chemicrls werc sodium iodide (KI) pulchased liom
SureChe Products Lrd, beium chloride (BACI,) fron
Labguard, iodin (It frcn Emofy a bydiochloric acid
(HCl) frcm Merck.
Menbrane preparation
Dope soLutions preped consist of dlfferenr ddidles sucb
as rEC 200, PEG 400 and PEG 600. Betore u$n8,
polyeftesulfone sas dried ln an oven with air circulstion
ar 80'C ior 2,1 hous !o remove nroisture Dope soluiron
was prepded by dissolving Polyetheaulfone in N, N
dnn€thllfomanlde and stiftd fo. severaL hours. Then.
-ad. ' . \e wl  uo.eq. cn' l )  rdaed v I  co I  inuo .  "  n 3ind beated at 80 C until soludo. is corplerely .l$solved
and homogetreous. The rcsultat polymer solution was
lep ,  1gl ,  oorF $o d.  b Dbe ,  J '_ c&_in"
soLulions were rcduced by ultrasoniflcation prcce$ for
severalhouN The vdious dope soludon were PrePded by
changing difereni codceffration of addidves.
Membrane castiae
The dope olur ion wtu ar"dondclFa-cla. .o l . r . r  jng"
castlng kdfe. Immediately alter castilg the glss plaie
with rbe casFd f,lm was dipped into the disdlled waler !t
rcon tehperarrft. Phase invesion stans add affer fev
minubs a thin polyneric filfl sepdated out from the glass.
The memb@es were kept in distiiled lvater until
nembrane evaluaiion. All flat sheet membranes w*e
visually jnslected fof defects md good eed werc chosen
for nenbrmes evaluation.
Utaf&rdtion et?ennefts
Ultraflltration exlernnents werc run using a stainless steel
*os flow lesr cell Nletlbrane smpLe with ma of2.0 x
10I m': ws placed in tesr celt witb the active skin laler
facing the incoming feed. The memblane was.un for pure
water pemeability experlments using distilLed water.
Iten. o.L.e \epMuon erpeanen.5 $e . conducra r5irB
aqoeous solution of polyethylene glycol 10.000 Dxlton
(PEC lokDa) with corcertrario! of 1000 !pm. Syst€m
wd thorougbly flushed wnh distilled waler between runs
of ditreent nembEnes. Pemeate was colle.red ud rbe
volume wd measured. The concent ation of feed aod
peme4re \oluoor!  ser dpr"r i  
"d uqino rhe bl-or;rg
nethod [r5] for nenbroes cha.acrenzadon.
Menbnae perjomat 4 .rdludlion
Membmne perfommces werc .hdrcbnzed in tems ol
pure aater le.fteation. solure sepeatio! ud flux. Pure
warer pemeallon (PWP) for PES ultn lilLration ftembide
was calculared fron lhe equadon:
P\ryP=(.Q/Axt)
( t )
whe.e 0 is volune of the pemoate (l), n 
- 
neftbrme
sudace dea (m']) dnd t is pemeation time (hou). Th€
solure sepmtio! of ultnfilthtion meobrane was giver by:
R (7,) = t1 (c,/Crl x 100(2)
wherc Ce is solute concentration ln pemeate stueam and Cr
is solute cotrcennaion in feed stree. The flur of th€
menbrme is obtaiDed by:
(3)
wbeie v is volune of pemeare (1). 
-4 is membrane suddce
der (mr) dd 
^t 
is penneation tine (hour)
Results and discussion
Pure todter partuedtion
Concenrador influence of polyethylene glycols lvith
differcnt noleculr welghts vdied from 5 to 25 etqa
r ' rng 
'o lu joo 01 PES ul ,1 I i iu l
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nenbnne perfomance were studied. The m€mbranes
were chancte.jzed on pure walei pemeatjon, solute
sepddtion 3nd flux. Figure 1 shows the !u.e water
pemeation for PES ultrafiltration nembtudes change with
diffe rent ad ditive co nc entration s .
r0 15 20
ConcertElion ol addirjve (wf/t
while fllx decrease with concenharior of PEC 200 ftof, 5
to 25 wt7o. Ma{imum value for soLure separarion is 91.1%
at 25 wt% concenmdon PEC 200. It is lnreresrilg ro note
rhat the effet of PEG 400 ir this etudy is djrelent fion
those rcpoded by Kim md Lee on PEI relnb@es. They
reported that PEc 400 acL as a lore reducing agent to PEt
membrd4 {here llux .ate decreased and rejecrion nte
ircreased comp&ed to PEI menbrnne without additive
[12]. However, in this srudy, it is obsered that pEG 4{0
rcts as a poE ibming agenr tbat ilcreased flu and
decrcased solute separation ofPES ultraf,ltmrlon fl^r sheet
membrdes. Udike PEC 400, PEG 200 has the rendercy
to behrve as tbe po.e rcducine agem on PES ultralilirrrion
nef,brde indicating by the lmlroved in soLuG sepdalon.
Exlerimental results relealed tbat the concenfianoo 01
additires with dltferenr nolecu]tr weiglts arect tlie pore
size of the PES llrrafiliration membnres.
77a
Ficurc t 
- 
The chinses oJ pute ||dter peltueatian with the
c a 4 c e n I ratja n of a.t.til iv e s
PES membrde without additive exhibils pure waler
pemeation of 25.0 lm'zhI. It is obsened that s highei
concentlation of PEC 400 added i! the cdling soluhon,
pure waler pemeation slighdy increased. Pure waler
permea(oo g.adually increases as higher concedlation oi
PEG 600 is added in catins solutiod. Maximum value 1br
pure warei pemeation is 90.0lmrhr at 25 wtE PEG 600
concentration. Howe!.r, pure water pemeation decieses
linedly as concenratio. of PEC 200 is inc.eased from 5
to 25 wtTd concent.ation. II is found thal aI 5, 10 and 15
wt7. concentration of PEC 200 in cdting solution, pu.e
wate. pemedtior is 20.I , 15.2 and 9.4 Id rh I respectiveiy.
At 25 wt% concenttudon ol PEG 200 added, pure walei
pemeadon ciadually decrease ro 7.,118'zh 
L
. Solute separdtion and Jlur
The p€rromances of solute separadon dd flux change
wilh concentration ofadditives are shown h tigure 2 dnd 3
espe.rively PES membrane withou! additive exhibiis
6007" solure sepeadon ud 19.1 ln:hn flux. It is
obsefled thal solute sepahtion gradually decreased while
flux indeded as highe. codedLarlon of PEG 40u md
PEC 600 de added. Ar 5 wtTo concedr.rdon of PEG 600
added, solute seldatlon ls 54.07,. As tbe concentra[on ol
PEG 600 increased to 25 wt%, 
. 
solut€ seldatior
gradually de.rease to 15.27a. PES ulirafiftratlon membrare
with PEC ,100 as additive behaves r a smld mmer to
those containing PEC 600, At 5 wt% concenlrahon ol
PEG 400 added, solute selaration \s a9.2Va. At 25 Nrqa
concentration of PEC 400 ded. solure seprahon
decreased to,13.0%. Maximum vdluelor nur ls 510ln':h-
r  l r \  % ,n.r ' ra_ioro.  PLC o0Oadaedrn .drng
solurlon. In coDnas! soiote sepaotion linearly lnciease
.30
0510 15
concenlbiion or addiriv€ (wfr6)
Fi|ure 2 
- 
The changes oJ sol\te sepa/dtion with
concentlation of 4.l.hiees uling PEG I qDa salutian.
0 5 10 15
coEenlElion ot add liw (wl%)
risrre 3' The chanses af fli6 rutes ||ith the.oncenttatbn
af adntures usihg PEG IqkDa salution.
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Scanni e electrun nicros.ope obselvahtn
it is importmt to investjgale on how the mdbrane
moryhology played a crucial .ole on perfomance or rhe
menbranes. In general, rhe sEM im.ges indicated thlr the
menbrees have dymmetricaL structurt wirh a sKn layer
1 he Lop r  em".  ie I ' rer .nd d o , ror  l - rer .  A f ince'
like structue is found ir all rbe skin layer of o1lzfi1aation
_mbnne, b. lo$_o D) n rrovoid rro- f igure aa b
and c, ir seems that PEG concentration affects the
moQhology of PES ultnliltnbn nembranes.
lt is obviols lhat on increding PEG 600 co.cerl. ion. the
rounded finger like strdcture becomes elongated and it5
number also i'creded. Besides, it is observed that tne
lengtb of nacroloids g.adually extended to the botrom of
lhe membhnes at hishe. colcent.atLor of PEG 600
.esulring in more porous Demb.mes. Increased nacroloid
fomation leads !o decrede of the etreclive thickness of
lne delse Layer due ro fllcrcvoids ir the suppon iayer.
This explained fte resufts for the flu{ rates obtained while
solute sepaitron de-eased wi$ in*ersed concentntron
of PEG 600 in tbe casring sotrtion.
Corclusion
Concentraiion of additives added i! casting solutjon can
connol the pe.fomdce of $e nenbmes. As
concentration oIPEG 400 and PEC 600isincrcased in the
casting solution, solute sepdatlon decieased while flua
increded. PES ultnfiltEtion flar sheet menbmnes wilb
PEG 200 as additive exhibits th€ hishest solute se!ffatiotr
but bw nux rate as compmd uslng PEG 400 ud PEG
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